
reproach sometimes leveled at mitted Jo go about her work in

confidence. There are but two
i Rho denend nnnn her

Mississippi and the orchard of

the east.

deed recorded in the aforesaid Regis-
ter's office in book 247 at page 427, and
conveyed by Mra. P, A. Davenport to
W. H. Moore, et ux, by decid recorded

France which the French rre- -

mior pnme to the United States

record in the Office of the Register
of Deeds of Halifax County, North
Carolina, in Book 273, page 351, I will,
on Monday, December the 5th, 1921, at
the court house door in Halifax, North
Carolina, sell at public outcry the fol-

lowing lands and premises:
"All that tract or parcel of land

Lawn good sword. .She might get

Hughes, and one lot owned by Royal
and Borden, and one lot owned by
Peebles Brothers, which said lots ar
expressly reserved and specifically

this Mortgage."
Hour of sale 12 o'clock M.
Terms of sab cash.
This 18th day of November, 1921.

W. T. Hamby, Mortgagee.
S. G. Daniel, Attorney.
ll-4-- , -

to dispel. He spoke in America,
And the observer of the mov-

ing scene, of the "fierce rattle
of the foreground," can not but

in me aioresam ttegisier a uinco in
274, at page 1 14, and conveyed by Moore,
et ux, tot. A. Davis by deed whith is
recorded in the aforesaid Register's of- -

valid and effective promises of, PUBLISHED EVERT FRIDAY BY

The Herald Publishing; Co., Inc. but it was not to meet an Ameri
other nations to spring to her

can accusation. He was reallybe impressed by the universal nce in dook bib, at page io. nu d

bv L. A. Davis, et ux. to W; A.
situate, lying and being in the County
of Halifax and State of North Carolina,

.. . . .i-- a - t : .1 i. IEditor addressing himself to his Euro-nea- n

neighbors and to the consid near me uwii in uiiuewn, Known asJ. T. Stainback
side if again attacked. But the
projected defensive alliance of

England and the United States the KUUNiAiw u r tir.ALJ.ri
MINERAL SPRINGS property, conerate judgment of other parts of
taining twenty-fou- r and one.half acres,Subscription $2.00 a Year in Advance

Davis, by deed which was supposed to
be recorded contemporaneously with
the recordation of the deed of trust,
and reference to all of which aforesaid
map and deeds is hereby ,

made for a
more accurate description and identifi-
cation of the aforesaid lot of land.

This the 15th day of Noveiti ber,ltf21
William L. Kniirht

the world. with France is thickly covered
with dust in the pigeonholes of

more or less, as per piat madeny Unas.
E. Foster, C. E. in September, 1918,
uhinh nliit. in Hnl v recorded in the Of.There is, however, one questionTELEPHONE 70 the American Senate. To what,

signs of growth and progress.
Magnificent highways are being
built into and through the heart
of these mountain ttretches,

opening them to the thousands

that are gradually beginning to

learn of The Greatness of North
Carolina.

Other superb roadways are be-

ing laid between city and city,
and trom the cities to the sea.

fice of the Register of Deeds of Halifaxfrequently put by America to

DR. PAISLEY FIELDS
DENTIST

Over Weldon Drug Co.

Weldon. N. C.

Dm. Weal & Crank

County, North Carolina, m hook jno
'ranee during the past twoEntered as Second CIsbb Matter Apr ! Trustee.

then, is France to look? Benevo-

lent expressions of sympathy are
precious to her ears, but are not

page
' ; said tract or

at landTias been duly divided Into4t wlkvears. Why does sne Keep up so

lareea military establishment: lots, numbered from No. 1 to No. 48.

inclusive, and Hotel sight and Hotel
property, as shown by said plat as
made by said Chas. E. Foster, C. E.,

vmanrAnA B IlhnVA flt&ted EPd thlB
Germany is both beaten and armor for her breast. And fail-

ing an alliance, denied guaran-
tees by other nations, France

North Carolina,
HftlifAY fYinnfu idisarmed. Why should the

Rapids! North Carolina, under Act of

March 3, 1879.

All communications should be

addressed to the Herald Publishing Co.

Persons wishing return of mss, muBt in

all cases enclose stamps.

The Old North State is at last Venph live in constant fear of Mortcaire Deed is intended to include
.. 1 . . . nnA Av

DENTISTS

. Roanoke Rapids, N. C
Ofhew i

2nd Floor Drag Store Building

Pursuant to the power conferred
upon me by deed of mortgage executed
by J. T. Edmundsen and M. 0. Edmund-- s

o n his wife, which i o f
another attack from across thethoroughly awake to her own

potential greatness, and is deter
ail or saiu unci ur glutei ui mi.u, in-

cepting and reserving lots No. 1 and
No. 4, and one lot owned by Young andRhine? To these queries M.

Briand gave direct and explicitmined tn exnloit herself to the

must attend to her own security.
This is the conclusion and the
moral of M. Briand's mastery
and moving address. Americans

ought not to say him nay unless

they are prepared to come for-

ward with a sound alternative

uttermost. answers yesterday. France doesAll carda of thanks, resolutions of re-

spect etc., etc., will be charged for a
And the first step toward such not desire a big army for the PENCIL No. 174EAGLE "MIJCADO"development is-g- ood roads. army's sake. She has alreadyjre- -

In the matter of roads, North duced the number of her Conti
plan of guarantees for France,

:pH lit I fR--
ski rj.t:i's' "

the rate of ten cents per line, caan

must accompany article in all cases ex-

cept where customer has a regular ac-

count No insertions made for leas

h ao 25 cents.

Friday, November. 25, 1921

Carolina can teach a vast number
of solid and hard lessons to South

nental" troops. She has cut the

term of military, service from or unless they have the face to

deny that this country, in the
Carolina, which, by the way

place of France, would do exact
seems peculiarly dumb to this

three years to two, and intends

soon further to lower it to eigh-tee- n

months, Her plan is

For Sale at Your Dealers Made in Five .Grades

ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND

EAGLE MIKADO
ly what "he is doing. New

argument.
York Times.Also North Carolina is developHash! presently to demobilize one-ha- lf

of her regular army. That willing manufacturing opportunities NEW YORKEAGLE PENCIL COMPANY
NOTICE OF SALEa far more rapidly and earnestlybe be her contribution to land

disarmament. But beyond that,
Nehemiah Bailey would

little more appropriate.
than we of this state are doing, UnrW nnrl hv virtue of the Dowers
and yet our oppportunities for without some form of interna and authority conferred upon the under-k- m

(man TniatPA hv two certain deeds ofsuch development are fully tional guarantees or pledges of
tv,q Vronoh evidently think trust executed by W. A. Davis, et ux.

ivhirh Heeria of trust are dulv recordedgood, if not better, with some her security, she cannot go. ... r T J
X 11W -

it is an Armament Conference. in the oitice ot tne itejnsier oi ueeuswhat better port and water-po-

It was a really touching appeal for Halifax County in book 318, att
er facilties. We mean, of course

which M. Briand made to Ameri page 425, book viv, at page lira, aeiaui-havin- g

been made in the payment ofPnnnToaa SPPTTIS to like the water power in better situationsVUUglVUW -

Harding saddle as little as it did the indebtedness in said deeds of tru st
set out and by said deeds of trust secure
aH nnrl heincr Hul v reouested DV the

for development and profitable
the Wilson one. exploitation. legal holder thereof, I will on Thurso

can understanding and sympa-thy- .

Our soldiers who fought in

France knew the significance of

the facts which fell under their

eyes, but to the great majority
of Americans the apprehension-

One observes, also, a somewhat day, December 10th, vjzi, between tne
j.

hours ot twelve and one o ciock r. n
greater alertness and display in front of the Post Office in Rosemar

Four weeks to Christmas-won- 't

be so darn early if you

that Christmas shopping now.
Nnrth flurnlinn. offer for sale at DUenergy among all classes of peo

pie than one finds in South CarO' lie auction to the highest bidder for
cash, a certain lot or parcel of land

lina. There is unquestionably, a

BE CAREFUL!
An Accident is a Thing You

Think is Going to Happen to

THE OTHER FELLOW

Insure With

Citizens Bank & Trust Company
Insurance of AH Kinds

Rosemary, N. C.

with all improvements tnercon situate,
lying and being in Koanoke Rapids
Tnwnshin. Halifax Countv. North CaroIf Premier Lloyd George can

the inherited apprehension-un-d- er

which Frenchmen live is not

easy to explain. The French

Premier knows this. He simply

more modern and te

not all come at once, we suggest
spirit awake and abroad through lina, described as follows:

out the state than one sees, unthat they bring him over m sec

ions. asked us how we should feel if it
fortunately, in South Carolina

was our soil that had been three

Lot No. 11 Ifcievenj in niocx u
(Eleven) as designated on the map of

the Patterson and Horner property sold
by the Atlantic Realty Company, which

plot or map is recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds for Halifax

County in book 226, at pages 636, 637,
the shiH Int. fronting eiirhtv (80) feet on

We could account for this, we
times in a hundred years overrun

Tn other words there are sixty think; but that is not the present bv the same enemy. M. Briand
million reasons why France needs

purpose. We merely recognize nroceeded to adduce evidence
a big army-a- nd all of 'em speak thi3 portion of "The Greatness Virginia Avenuas shown on said platthat the mostinfluental Germans

have not changed; that they stillGerman. , of North Carolina," and pass on

think of war as the most profiThe Red Cross Roll Call is offi

and running oacK . Between parauei
lines one hundred and forty (140) feet,
and being a part of the property con-

veyed to J. L. Patterson and W. F.
Horner by Frank P. Haywood, Guar-

dian, by deed recorded in book 218, at
page 349, and conveyed by said Patter-
son, et bis, to Mrs. P. A. Davenport by

table commercial enterprise in

The greater alertness is sure
to carry North Carolina ahead

and very far ahead if it fails to

arouse a competitive spirit in us

niallv over, but if you didn't get
which thev can encage: that'

a chance to enroll, they will stil
they are encouraging the militarytake that dollar. or unless we are aroused by
spirit and secretly keeping alive

some other inspiration.
Turner from the rjress. the military organizations in defiance

of the Versailles Treaty.We congratulate ourself thatuuug,iB
nrevalent feeling in North Caro here was at least one chance
lina is that the extraordinary Briand's quotations from Luden-drf- f

are not wholly convincing.session be extraordinarily brief
reader of The Citizen that
promptly recognized The Great-

ness of North Carolina. But
That dogmatism of the German

This Question of whether in
then we have long recognized it

comes of over $200,000.00 should
Army writes as a man so steeped
in militarism that he cannot get
it out of his system. He talks
of the future war rather, as a

.We have for years watched and
h taxed forty or fifty per cent

partly understood the sureness
; ofraniro aa it mav seem, of

Banking In 1620

And Banking Now
doctrinaire necessity than as aand the swiftness with which the

Old North State is realizing her
IJj OMttiigv w 4

only academic interest to us.
thing practically in view of men

great destiny. now living. But the other rea
In disputing over the question Our lid is off, and we stand al

rf whether the ratio in battle- - sons of the French Premier for
keeping a vigilant army on themost abashed and abased in the

0vina nf America to JaDan shall
vibrant presence of flank of Germany are more thanbe six to ten or seven to ten, The Greatness of North Caro

Think of Christmas!

Electrical Gifts

Wonderful varieties

of Reading Lamps,
Boudoir Lamps, Desk --

Lamps, ElectricGrills,

Toaslers, Percolaters,

Irons, Christmas Tree

Lights, Etc.

Easy Payments

Roanoke Rapids
Power Company
Roanoke Rapids, N. C

lina. Gastortia Gazette.what's the matter with those
niaaoic nnmhera "seven come

eleven"?
Briand Speaks for France

Those disappointed devotees

Yesterday marked the culmiof the gridiron who failed to see

the Annual Virginia-Carolin- a

nating purpose of the mission in

one critical juncture in the deal-

ings of the Supreme Council with
Germany during the past two

years, a strong French army
ready to march wa3 a source of

great comfort to England and

Belgium and Italy. It stood

ready to speak that language of
force which is the only one that
most Germans are able to under-

stand.
M. Briand did not ask outside

aid for France. But he stated
clearly the dilemma. She must
have security; she must be per

Washington of the French Pre
mier. Before sailing for this coun

Thanksgiving classic, can console

themselves by the thought that

they are in their expenses to

Chapel Hill plus what they might
try M. Briand repeatedly ex

plained his one great object in

Without the splendid conveniences and assist-

ance of the modern bank our forefathers were
compelled to utilize whatever was at hand to
hold their savings.

Now you can come to this bank and place your
savings in its care with perfect assurance of safe-

ty. And when you want to use any money, it
is always ready.

For the privilege of keeping your money we
guarantee its safety and pay you 4 per cent in-

terest on all deposits.

have lost on the game. coming to America, f ranee
was,' indeed, deeply interested in

In giving a barbecue and all the agenda of the conference.
Brunswick stew to the delegates She was eager for limiting naval
to the Disarmament Conference, power; She was hopeful of an
the Baltimore Sun has probably airreed settlement in the Far
encourapjed European immigra East; She would do what she

could to help in attaining both
those ends. But they did not re

tion to an extent it little dreamed

of. Just think what will happen
when those delegates get back

home and begin to describe in

mouth watering terms the glory

quire the presence of the. Prime
Founded
On ServiceMinister in Washington. His

decision, though head of the Gov
of the ardent barbecue and the ernment, to leave Paris for j

imperial delights of that monarch month was in order that he
of ragouts the Brunswick stew! might present to the Washington 4 On Savingsconference, and through it to the

world, the apologia of FranceHa dff to Carolina

" The Columbia State grows elo
This he did yesterday in a speech

The Citizens Bank & Trufl Company was found-

ed on one idea - that of service - and this policy
has been followed without deviation.

Courtesy, cordiality and efficiency, plus slability, ex-

plain why this bank stands so high in public con-

fidence. . Its cornerstone is character.

of great power.
We in the United States scarcequent over the progress and

in North Carolina in ly needed M. Briand's assur-

ance that France is not a nationrecent years. Admitting that
nnr.e we Tar Heels were more carried away by military pride

or- -
noted for our moonshine whiskey and bent on dominating Europe.

Tlie First National Bank

of Roanoke Rapids
other That charge never got a credu- -

This record has been maintained ever since its

ganization. ( ,:
'

, ,..'
Could you ask for a stronger recommendation.

and illiteracy than any
mark of distinction, the State lous hearintr in this country. It

comes here second-han- d, as anfisvs:
said in Europe.But North Carolina is living it echo of things

down. Those who take the It was a product of temporary We invite you to accept the facilities offered by
this ideal institution. ' .;..pains to look her , over giving misunderstandings since the arm

--can istice: of divergencies betweenher even "the once over"
not fail to find her comely and English and French policy dur--

intr and after ' the Congress ofripe with promise.

'. , Member of the Federal Reserve System :
.

C- - WYCI IE, Pka. S. V. PATTERSON, V-P- r. T. W. M. LONG, V. Prd
v W.T.COUNaLL, Cashier . -

Insurance of all Kinds .The mountain region of North Paris; of a certain amount of

Ca'olina is absolutely assured of friction S

in the Supreme Council;

being one of the greatest health of actions ,resoivea upon rjy
tizens Bank & Trust, Companyand pleasure resorts of the world. It ranee wiittout .consulting ner

She always declared thatT a olort rich in almost untouch' auies. ft MRosemary, N. C. -
indepen--cd wealth It will some day be she moved quickly and

J. A. Moor? yiP'" F. L 1W. Chi.r I IIn. L PaMMion, Tru,ntly only for her own Bafety.a vast sanatorium, a stupendous d

..Inirnwmv.l r.f tho n.ltl'iin at :ut they hifeited, arrogance and v r .&"s nation cist cf the ambition;! her part Thn? is H" - ' r ii r

J J I..- -r


